Selection Networks:
Kings Reach
38 - 50 Kings Road
Reading
Berkshire RG1 3AA
Tel: 0118 338 3000

ONE WAY
ON FOOT

By Car
Reading has many one-way streets and some
with pedestrian access only. We suggest that
visiting motorists unfamiliar with the town
centre will find it best to use the Queens Road
car park shown on the map.
From the East
Exit the M4 at junction 10 (signposted to
Reading East), joining A329M towards Reading.
At the junction with the A4, continue following
signs towards Reading. Continue along London
Road over the major junction with Kings Road
and Wokingham Road. Turn right into Sidmouth
Street. At the end of Sidmouth Street, turn left
at the traffic lights onto Queens Road. Queens
Road Car Park is located at the next turning on
the right-hand side.

Train Directions
From the West
Exit the M4 at junction 12 (signposted to Theale,
Reading, A4), joining the A4 towards Reading.
Continue along the A4 for two and half miles
along the Bath Road (A4), until the junction with
Berkeley Avenue. At the bottom of Castle Hill,
join the Inner Distribution Road, heading south
and signposted to London. Continue for half a
mile onto Queens Road. Queens Road Car Park
is located at the next turning on the left-hand
side.
On foot from Queens Road car park
There is a footbridge leading from Queens Road
to Kings Road. Turn left onto Kings Road. Kings
Reach is a large blue building and is located
on the left-hand side after walking across the
footbridge.

Our offices are approximately 8 minutes walk
from Reading railway Station. Trains from
London Paddington arrive regularly with a
journey time of approximately 25 minutes.
Walking from the station
1.	Leave by the main exit, cross the road and
into Station Road.
2.	Continue ahead crossing into Queen Victoria
Street. John Lewis will be ahead of you.
3.	At Broad Street, turn left, following the high
street down and past the Oracle which will
be on your right.
4. Cross over the road into Kings Street.
5.	Continue straight over at the next crossroads.
You are now on Kings Road.
6.	Selection Networks is situated on the right
hand side, opposite Reading Library on the
ground floor of 38 Kings Road..

